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LEARNING, MONITORING & EVALUATION ANNUAL REPORT
Introduction
Tewa’s philosophy is to develop modern philanthropy for self-reliant development, and to empower emerging groups of rural
women in Nepal. With this philosophy in mind, Tewa fundraises locally, gives grants to women’s groups throughout Nepal,
and strengthens Nepal's human resources and capacity through various programmes.
As an organization, Tewa's values are to be diverse, inclusive, non-hierarchical, transparent and accountable. Tewa has a
process-led approach, with ongoing reflection and analysis based on continuous appraisal, monitoring, evaluation and
learning built into its various programmes.
 Tewa's Vision: A country without discrimination and injustice in which women enjoy their rights, freedom and peace.
 Tewa's Mission: Through funding and capacity development, Tewa supports women to organize, raise their voices
collectively, and transform discriminatory policies, systems, norms and practices.
 Tewa's Theory of Change: When women struggling with poverty, marginalization and invisibility organize collectively,
they amplify their voices, strengthen their leadership, and overcome injustice. Our role as Tewa is to support such
groups of women by funding their initiatives, enhancing their capacities, and connecting them to other relevant
groups and national initiatives and processes.
Grant making is the heart of Tewa's work. Tewa’s grant making programme supports women’s groups in Nepal to uplift
women's socio-economic conditions and to establish their voice and visibility in their communities. There are three grant
cycles per year. These grants empower women by supporting them and helping them to remain organized and fulfill their
goals. Tewa grants are requested as per the women's felt needs, as resources for rural women are scarce. Grants have
supported income generating activities, skill development training, physical infrastructures related to endowments or funds,
human resource development, environmental rights and justice, legal rights, health rights, advocacy to stop violence and
discrimination, and women's rights among others. There is also an annual grant-making budget that has been designated for
peace building initiatives. Up until fiscal year 2015/2016, 532 grants have been disbursed to 68 of Nepal's 75 districts.
The grant making goals, as outlined in Tewa's grant
making strategy are:
1. Support initiatives aimed at transforming the
lives of women especially the most
vulnerable and marginalized through
strengthening their capacity.
2. Assist to help enhance decision making and
leadership so as to amplify women's voices
and make their concerns visible.
3. Strengthen movement building so that there
is a critical mass of women that can
participate, advocate, and influence and
strengthen politically.

Tewa makes grants according to 11 grant making
themes:
1. Gender Discrimination and Violence
Against Women (VAW)
2. Women's Health Rights and Bodily Integrity
3. Socio-Economic Empowerment and Rights
4. Environmental Rights
5. Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender (LBT)
Rights
6. Women's Political Rights
7. Rights of Marginalized Women
8. Land and Property Rights
9. Women's Legal Rights
10. Disability Rights
11. Rights of Sex Workers and Minority Women

Some of Tewa's partners' projects only focus on one theme, while others incorporate two or three themes.
This report summarizes the impact of Tewa grants awarded to 26 partner organizations within the past 6 years. It is not a
summary of every project that Tewa has funded in this time frame, but of the ones to which Tewa has applied its recently
developed Learning, Monitoring and Evaluation (LM&E) framework. It outlines overarching findings and learning, and enables
us to look forward to better plan and implement future programming. The nature of the interventions conducted by the
grantee partners analyzed varies greatly. Some projects are centered around economic empowerment and involve animal
farming or skill building for income generation. Others are focused on violence against women (VAW) and empowering
survivor women with knowledge, support and resources. All are in line with at least one of Tewa's grant making goals and all
present opportunities for learning on organizational and sector levels.
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A. Tewa's Learning, Monitoring and Evaluation Approach
Tewa understands that its unique position as a feminist women's fund requires a thoughtful and unique approach to
evaluating the impact of its partners' projects. Thus, Tewa's Learning, Monitoring and Evaluation (LM&E) model is rooted in 3
principles: it is Rights Based, it is Feminist, and it takes on Appreciative Inquiry1. Tewa is interested in analyzing the process of
the changes happening at different levels though its projects, and learning from these processes. An emphasis on learning
paves the way for Tewa to support its partners in delivering higher quality projects in the future.
Tewa understands that neither impact nor change comes quickly, and it is more valuable to measure the quality of the process
leading to impact, than the result itself. Instead of seeing itself as a funder, who makes the work of its grantees possible, Tewa
sees its grantees as partners and its relationship with them as a level partnership. Together, Tewa and its partners plan
projects that work towards the same goals: empowerment, advocacy and movement building for women.
The Rights Based Approach (RBA)

The Feminist Framework

Appreciative Inquiry (AI)

The Rights Based Approach departs
from more traditional approaches
to development in that it recognizes
women as powerful persons at the
center of dialogue for change
instead of as beneficiaries, vehicles,
targets or recipients. In a Rights
Based Approach, women own the
process of change and seek social
justice in credible ways. It has
various
elements,
including
accountability,
obligation,
participation, ownership, voice,
agency,
equality,
nondiscrimination, inclusiveness, and
transparency.

The feminist prism ensures that
Tewa is distinct from other funds in
its dedication to principles that will
empower women to take ownership
over the direction of change in their
own societies. It analyzes feminist
leadership at various levels of
influence (including organizational,
family, and communal), equality,
inclusion, empowerment, power,
non-violence, non-discrimination,
peace, freedom, human rights, and
forward thinking. Feminist thought
recognizes that a woman does not
have to be formally in power to be a
leader.

Appreciative inquiry is an LM&E
method based on the idea that
change will happen only if one
focuses on strengths and what
works, instead of highlighting the
gaps or failures in projects.
Appreciative inquiry is characterized
by
its
inclusion
of
many
stakeholders.
It
recognizes
challenges as opportunities for
learning and growth and therefore
welcomes them. It sees change as a
continuum, and recognizes that
project planning and project
evaluation are part of the same
interconnected cycle.

Tewa's Rights Based, Feminist, Appreciative Inquiry (RFA) model requires departure from typical jargon and the power
dynamics they imply. Tewa therefore refers to some concepts using different language from other organizations.
 Grantees = Partners. Tewa sees its relationships with the organizations it gives grants to as level partnerships where
both organizations are working together towards the same goals.
 Beneficiaries = Stakeholders. The Rights Based Approach tells us that seeing women as receiving services is part of
the problem. Instead, project participants are stakeholders with the voice and leadership necessary to drive change in
their own lives.
 Other community members = Secondary Stakeholders. These could include families of stakeholders, community
leaders and local government.

1

The concept of RFA as a learning, monitoring and evaluation tool was originally developed by Puja Roy.
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Project Details

List of the Grantees' Projects Monitored and Evaluated
Organization
Mahila Utsaha Sewa Kendra
Jagriti Mahila Bachat Tatha Rin Sahakari Sanstha
Dalit Mahila Ekta Kendra
Mahila Bikash Tatha Uthan Samuha
Mahila Shramik Sashaktikaran Samaj (WLES)
Nepal Mahila Ship Bikash Manch
Bahuayamik Sewa Kendra
Chireswor Mahila Krishi Sahakari Sanstha
Helpless Women & Children Service Society
LOOM Nepal
Mahila Adhikar Munch
Mahila Jagran Nepal Bhaktapur
Maiti Manch
Sahayatri Samaj Nepal
Sakshyam Mahila Samuha
Samabesi Manch Nepal
Sarangi Danda Mahila Krishi Sahakari Sanstha
Snehi Mahila
Aadarsha Nepal
Aadibashi Janajati Mahila Uttan Kendra
Barpak Nirman Mahila Samuha
Dalit Nari Samaj
Griha Shramik Tamang Mahila Samaj
Jharwarashi Aatmanirvar Bikash Kendra
Nepal Apanga Sangh
Ojaswi Nepal

Location
Dhanusa
Nuwakot
Dang
Kathmandu
Kathmandu
Dang
Rupendehi
Dhanusa
Lalitpur
Lalitpur, Proj.Area: Palpa
Dhanusa
Bhaktapur
Dolakha
Dhading
Dang
Kathmandu
Lalitpur
Baitadi
Kathmandu, Proj. Area: Tanahu
Sindhupalchowk
Gurkha
Dhanusa
Kathmandu
Lalitpur
Kavre
Kathmandu

Project Year
2009-2010
2011-2012
2013-2014
2013-2014
2013-2014
2013-2014
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2014-2015
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016
2015-2016

Note: 4 out of the 26 projects were monitored by phone calls, report reviews and office meetings.

Geographic Analysis

The majority of the partners analyzed
here (19 partners, or 73%) are located in
the Central Development Region. 2 out of
the 19 located in CDR's project areas are
in the Western Development Region,
while their main offices are located in
Kathmandu. 5 partners (19%) are located
in the Mid-Western Development Region.
One partner (4%) is located in the
Western Development Region and one
partner is located in the Eastern
Development Region. For more detail on
partner locations, please refer to the map.
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Methods
In order to maintain involvement and close relationships
with partners, Tewa makes an effort to conduct site visits to
evaluate its projects. On site visits, Tewa staff has the
opportunity to engage with organization members,
stakeholders, and at times secondary stakeholders, to gather
many perspectives for a clear picture of each organization's
process. Site visits follow up written reports submitted by
the partners to Tewa. When a site visit is not possible due to
logistical factors such as scheduling or distance, Tewa and
the partner engage in an extended phone conversation
analyzing the partner's process. In this set of 26 partners, 22
of them (85%) hosted Tewa for a site visit, and 4 frameworks
were conducted after phone call monitorings based on their
reports.

Data Collection Method
30
25
20
15
10
Number of
Partners
(out of 26)

5
0
Site Visit

Phone Call

Written
Report

For completed projects, Tewa conducts an evaluation of the outputs that lead to positive changes and learning. For projects
that are still ongoing, Tewa conducts a process monitoring (PM) that analyzes processes and learning up until a certain point.
14 evaluations and 12 PMs are compiled and collectively analyzed in this document.

Year Breakdown
2009-2010
2011-2012
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016

The 26 projects range from taking place
during Tewa's 2009-2010 grant cycle to its
2015-2016 grant cycle, but the majority of
them are from 2014-2015 (12 projects,
46%) and 2015-2016 (8 projects, 31%). The
focus of this report is on the partners that
received grants soon after Tewa's LM&E
unit was established. Generally, the less
recent projects have been evaluated while
the more recent projects have been process
monitored.

B. Grantee Partners and Their Projects
Tewa's partners have used a variety of
Approaches to Project Implementation
approaches to their project implementation.
On average, each partner used 3 different
25
approaches to project implementation, but
20
the number of approaches used ranges from
Number of
15
Partners
1 approach to 7 approaches, depending on
Reporting
the partner. 14 partners (54%) employed 3
10
Use of
Approach
or more approaches to their projects. The
5
(out of 26)
most commonly used approach is awareness
0
raising, which 16 of the partners (62%) were
found to use. The second most common
approach used is a Rights Based Approach,
which 15 partners (58%) used. The third
most common approach used is Feminist
Principles, which 11 of the partners (42%)
used. 9 partners (35%) used capacity building and economic empowerment as approaches to project implementation. Other,
used.
less frequently used approaches are networking, advocacy, lobbying, ownership building and alliance building.
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The concepts of a Rights Based Approach and Feminist Principles are further dissected to observe which specific elements of
RBA and Feminist Principles were applied by Tewa's different partners. Tewa observes elements of RBA more commonly
implemented than Feminist Principles. On average, partners used 3.5 elements of RBA each, but that number ranges from 0
elements to 7 elements. The two most commonly implemented elements of RBA are participation (19 partners, 73%) and
inclusiveness (18 partners, 69%). This tells Tewa that its partners value stakeholder participation and strive to ensure that
their projects are inclusive in nature and in practice. Stakeholder ownership is present in 13 projects (50%). 11 of the partners
(42%) demonstrated inclusion of both accountability and transparency. Less present, but not ignored, were agency, equality,
obligation, non-discrimination and voice. Some organizations were newly established, and unaware of these components,
while some involved mostly homogeneous stakeholders, in terms of caste and class, because of the absence of diversity within
the communities they serve. Tewa is prioritizing these elements and is supporting partners to grow in these areas.

Rights Based Approach

Feminist Principles
Empowerment

Participation

Forward-Thinking

Inclusiveness
Ownership
Accountability

Partners
Applying
Element

Visionary

Transparency
Voice
Non-Discrimination
Agency

Human Rights
Feminist Leadership

Partners
Applying
Principle

Inclusion
Partners Not
Applying
Element

Equality
Non-Discrimination
Peace

Partners Not
Applying
Principle

Non-Violence
Equality
Obligation

Freedom
Power

Feminist Principles were less present in the grantees' work, because some partner organizations do not yet observe the issues
they face through a feminist lens. Recently, Tewa has started to build its partners' capacity on feminist principles and is
supporting them to put feminist principles into practice in their organizations and programming. On average partners included
2.5 feminist principles in their work, ranging from 0 to 5 principles each. The two most commonly implemented principles are
empowerment (14 partners, 54%) and forward thinking (13 partners, 50%). Human rights was used by 11 partners (42%) and
feminist leadership and vision were used by 8 partners (31%). Less commonly seen are inclusion, equality, nondiscrimination, non-violence and peace. Not seen at all are freedom and power, which are similar to some of the Rights
Based Approach elements and challenging to accomplish given the short duration of some of the projects. Tewa should
prioritize which feminist principles are most important and strategize how to best capacitate partners to incorporate them.
CASE STORY: Jagriti Mahila Bachat Tatha Rin Sahakari Sanstha; Gerkhu, Nuwakot
Yeshoda Pyakurel is a 45-year-old woman with a disability. Yeshoda had a stroke four years ago and as a result, was
partially paralyzed. After treatment in Kathmandu, she slowly improved but had limited mobility and was not able to
talk. With limited ability she found that her time was mostly spent idly. Her family was in crisis because they had spent
a lot of money on her treatment. Aware of her situation, Jagriti Mahila gave Yeshoda the opportunity to raise a goat.
According to Yeshoda, a "miracle" happened in her life after having a goat. She slowly improved her mobility and speech
while looking after the goats. She spent more time outdoors with the baby goats. She started shouting to the goats and
talking with the people in community. That helped to bring change to her physical health. Her walking improved and her
speech came back. Her right hand is still not actively moving but she has regained balance and can manage to work
raising goats. During the past three years, she has sold 2-3 goats per year and has earned NR 24,000-36,000. She spends
the money on her chronic medication and her children's education. She also saves monthly. She can now speak clearly
and walk well. She is very grateful to Tewa and said, "I can't say how much I am happy with Tewa; all these are your
blessings."
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Domains of Change
System

3
Community

10
Family

14
Individual

24*
*number of Tewa partners working in domain of change

Tewa sees the impact of its partners' projects manifest in four
distinct levels or domains: the Individual, the Family, the
Community and Systems. Some partners focus their impact on
one of these domains while others influence more than one.
One average, partners influence two out of the four domains of
impact. 24 partners (92%) achieved impact on an individual
level. 14 partners (54%) achieved impact on a family level. Less
common was impact on a communal level, with 10 partners
(38%). Only 3 partners (12%) targeted its influence on a
systemic level.
Grant Making Themes
By far, the most common theme among these 26 partners is
Socio-Economic Empowerment and Rights (15 partners, 58%). 6
partners focused on Gender Discrimination and VAW. Less
common, but still present were Women's Health Rights and
Bodily Integrity and Women's Legal Rights (3 partners, 12%),
Women's Political Rights (2 partners, 8%), LBT Rights and
Disability Rights (1 partner, 4%).

Interventions: What Types of Activities Did Tewa Fund?
An intervention is a programme, training, experience, etc. that is
implemented in the hopes of bringing about social impact.
Tewa's partners can boast a wide variety of types of
interventions. However, all interventions fall under one of
Tewa's three grant making goals, or help to capacitate Tewa's
partners to better achieve those goals. Most partners implement
2-3 complementary interventions with their Tewa grants.

Grantmaking Themes
Number of Partners

6

Gender Discrimination & VAW

3

Women’s Health Rights & Bodily Integrity

15

Socio- Economic Empowerment and Rights
Environmental Rights
LBT Rights
Women’s Political Rights

0
1
2

In this set of partners, there are 26 interventions related to
0
Rights of Marginalized Women
Tewa's first grant making goal: to "support initiatives aimed at
0
Land and Propertry Rights
transforming the lives of women, especially the most vulnerable
3
Women's Legal Rights
and marginalized through strengthening their capacity." These
1
Disability Rights
0
interventions took many forms including capacity building in a
Rights of Sex Workers and Minority Women
craft with the potential for future income generation (sewing,
embroidery, knitting, and soap making), skill building in agricultural development, driver's training, business development,
(embroidery,
and animal distribution (pigs and goats) that results in cyclical redistribution of the animals' offspring.
16 interventions spoke to Tewa's second grant making goal to "assist to help enhance decision making and leadership so as to
amplify women's voices and make their concerns visible." These interventions generally consist of awareness trainings on
topics such as reproductive health, women's rights, violence against women (VAW), earthquake risk management, sexuality
and gender, and HIV. They also include leadership development trainings for stakeholders, and paracounselling for survivors
of the earthquake and of violence against women.
6 interventions addressed Tewa's third grant making goal: to "strengthen movement building so that there is a critical mass of
women that can participate, advocate, and influence and strengthen politically." Some partners conducted orientations for
local government to become aware of their work, and others hosted dialogues and other networking events between various
stakeholders.
15 interventions focused on strengthening the capacity of Tewa partners so that they can better work towards their missions.
Some of these interventions were focused on enhancing the sustainability of the partners, such as initiating possible activities
for income generation or incorporating stakeholder giving into the culture of the organization. Others aimed to build skills in
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organization staff, members and volunteers in areas including organizational management, account management, gender
equity and social inclusion, planning processes, budgeting, leadership development and proposal writing. Other interventions
in this category focused on purchasing equipment for the organization or covering operating expenses such as salaries.
Operating expenses or "core support" is particularly important to fund because most donors do not fund it.
Tewa Grant Making Goal #1

Tewa Grant Making Goal #2

Tewa Grant Making Goal #3

Fostering Partner Growth

24

16

6

15

Interventions Aimed at
Strengthening Stakeholders'
Capacity to Become
Economically Empowered

Interventions Aimed at
Raising Awareness Among
Stakeholders and
Strengthening their
Leadership

Interventions Aimed at
Networking and Movement
Building

Interventions Aimed at
Building Capacity of Partner
Organizations for Increased
Potential for Impact

 Advanced embroidery
training
 Orientation and training on
organic vegetable farming
 Advanced sewing-cutting
training
 Hojiyaari (knitting) training
 Conducting visits to
boutiques and stores to
showcase products
 Business development
 Advanced level driving
training
 Goat and pig distribution
and support for raising
animals
 Cyclical distribution of
baby goats and piglets
 Saving-Credit Group
 Soap making training
 Training on seasonal
farming
 Seed distribution for sale
of vegetables

 Awareness training on
Reproductive Health
 Awareness training on
HIV/AIDS
 Training with on Sexual
Orientation and Gender
Identity (SOGI) with Dohori
singers
 Training focused on
violence against women
and prevention/protection
during post disaster period
 Para counseling for
survivors of violence
against women
 National level
intergenerational dialogue
around feminism
 Women's Rights
awareness training
 Orientation on women's
issues in new constitution
 Basic level training on
leadership development

 Strengthened network
among the stakeholders
through committees,
councils and forums at
local level
 District Level Youth
Network Interactions
 Orientation programme to
inform local political
parties and social
mobilizers about Tewa
partner projects
 Orientation for local
government agencies and
stakeholders
 Sharing of driving training
to the local agencies and
community
 Orientation to inform local
political parties and social
mobilizers about
programmes
 Building women's network

 Purchase of equipment
(for office, crafts,
briquettes, etc.)
 Capacity building for
executive members
 Volunteer Training
 Operational costs i.e. rent
and staff salary
 Leadership development
training for organization
members
 Proposal writing workshop
with staff
 Training on account
keeping for organization
members
 Increased efficiency and
sustainability of operations
 Orientation on planning
process and budget
 Gender equity and social
inclusion training
 Organizational
management training

Outcomes: Achieved & Expected
Outcomes are the results, impact or accomplishments that an organization hopes that its interventions will lead to. Tewa's
partners achieved various outcomes which were recorded in their evaluations, while some hope to achieve the expected
outcomes recorded in their process monitorings. The achieved and expected outcomes can be analyzed based on Tewa's
three grant making goals, and a fourth category of building partners' organizational capacity.
The 29 outcomes showing evidence of goal #1, or strengthened capacity in stakeholders for economic empowerment, include
skill acquisition (with skills ranging from sewing to briquette making to organic farming) and income generation either due to
self employment, group collectives, or formal employment. Income generation activity outcomes include sewing and knitting
orders, goat raising, vegetable farming, and selling soaps. Employment outcomes for stakeholders include becoming trainers
for the skills in which they received training (such as embroidery), increased wages from unionizing, and hopefully becoming
professional drivers after a driver's training.
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The 37 outcomes relating to goal #2, or awareness among stakeholders and strengthened leadership capacity mostly involve
increased dialogue, awareness and education on various topics. These topics include VAW, women's rights, reproductive
health, sexuality and gender orientation, and the women's movement. Other outcomes demonstrate development of soft
skills in stakeholders that give them power to advocate for themselves and their peers. These include communication,
lobbying, emotional regulation, confidence and leadership. Other outcomes focus on the mental health and community
support, which also enable women to advocate for themselves and others. These outcomes generally involve survivors of the
earthquake and/or violence against women. On an individual level, they include stress management, healthier families,
resilience and self advocacy, and on a community level they include group formation, mutual understanding and empathy.
The 13 outcomes showing evidence of goal #3, or networking and movement building, involve growing influences of women's
groups in their communities, increased social status and respect for stakeholders, increased network membership,
stakeholder confidence to discuss women's issues with their families, youths' access to political advocacy channels, network
mobilization, and community women's advocates.
The 21 outcomes related to strengthening the capacity of partner organizations include outcomes showing increased
sustainability and efficiency, such as sustainable income generation, stakeholder involvement in providing funding, increased
visibility, and financial stability. Other outcomes in this category include increased staff capacity in areas such as account
keeping, knowledge of gender related issues, budgeting, office management, proposal writing and leadership. Some outcomes
relate to purchasing equipment (such as computers) and maintaining operating expenses for certain periods of time.
Tewa Grant Making Goal #1

Tewa Grant Making Goal #2

Tewa Grant Making Goal #3

Fostering Partner Growth

29

37

13

21

Outcomes Showing Strengthened
Stakeholder Capacity to Become
Economically Empowered

Outcomes Showing Awareness
Among Stakeholders and
Strengthened Leadership

Outcomes Showing Network and
Movement Building

Outcomes Showing Increased
Capacity of Partner Organizations
for Increased Potential for Impact

 Strong team of women for
lobbying and advocacy against
VAW
 Sharing and community
awareness on disaster risk
reduction
 New families taking part in
networks
 Members of the networks
built relationships with local
government agencies and like
minded organizations
 Influence of embroidery items
in the community
 Flowing information about
women's rights to other
community members

 Executive members built
leadership capacity
 Staff developed proposal
writing skill
 Staff enhanced knowledge and
skills relating to office
management
 Staff understood social
discrimination and patriarchal
thought
 Staff understood account
keeping and how to record
savings and loans
 Changed members' negative
attitudes towards meeting
attendance and increased
attendance

 Youth leaders will have an
enabling environment to
adapt feminist perception
according to the context
 The stakeholders will get the
confidence to discuss their
reproductive health problems
among friends and family

 Organization's visibility will be
increased
 Organization will be able to
generate income for its
sustainability
 The stakeholders will also
contribute to the organization
 Staff members will have the
skills to write funding
proposals

OUTCOME EXAMPLES

 Women acquired knitting skill  Women and girls acquired








and are able to make various
items
Women acquired soap making
skill
Women learned embroidery
skill and various patterns
Income generation from
sewing orders
Improving socio-economic
status of women through the
regular income from goat
raising
Women became
sewing/cutting trainers
Women registered for the
tailoring shop in the domestic
and cottage industry and are
earning










knowledge on philanthropy,
fundraising and women's
issues
Women improved
communication skills
Women now have strong
lobbying and advocacy skills to
provide justice to the victims
of violence.
Women understood the value
of organic farming
Survivors have learnt to
control fear and stress
Disclosure of issues of violence
in community and mutual
support for affected women
Group formation and platform
for women for learning and
sharing

EXPECTED OUTCOME EXAMPLES

 Women will be able to
produce briquettes efficiently
 Women will be able to
generate income through
goat raising and become selfreliant
 Women who have completed
the driving training will
become professional drivers

 Dohori singers will have
understanding of SOGI and will
be able to create awareness
on LBT issues through their
music
 Youth groups will have
knowledge on the women's
movement
 HIV/AIDS affected women will
oversee their health care and
be motivated to live normally
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Some outcomes did not relate directly to any of Tewa's grant making goals but were nonetheless important. These include
environmental outcomes such as waste management, healthcare outcomes such as preventative healthcare visits, and
earthquake related outcomes such as new strategies to protect children in future catastrophes.
Quantity Indicators Observed
A quantity indicator is a numerical indicator that shows how many stakeholders were impacted. Quantity indicators are useful
to demonstrate the scope and scale of Tewa's work. However, looking at quantity indicators and numbers alone does not let
Tewa get a full picture of its impact. It must also look at the what, how and why of its partners' projects.
Collectively, these 26 partners will reach 2,389 stakeholders. Of those 2,389:
 450 fall under Tewa grant making goal #1
 203 women trained in a new, income generating skill
 97 women earning as a result of Tewa projects
 50 women raising animals
 100 members of savings groups
 1,604 fall under Tewa grant making goal #2
 1,203 people trained in violence against women prevention and women's rights
 157 new women leaders
 90 women trained in sexual and reproductive health and rights
 57 women trained and actively working on LBT issues
 87 earthquake survivors given resources
 175 fall under Tewa grant making goal #3
 101 new members in networking committees
 74 participants in intergenerational awareness networking programme
 160 fall under organizational development
 100 staff and organization members trained
 60 volunteers trained
In numbers, the majority of Tewa's influence falls under grantmaking goal #2: to "assist to help enhance decision making and
leadership so as to amplify women's voices and make their concerns visible." Tewa's partners' work results in large numbers of
women being trained in VAW and women's rights.
Quality Indicators Observed
A quality (or qualitative) indicator is a measure that shows an intervention or programme is effective in ways that cannot be
measured in numbers, such as confidence building or empathy. Quality indicators help Tewa to paint a more complete picture
of its overall impact.
Tewa partners have evidence of a variety of quality indicators that exemplify the uniqueness of their various approaches. 14
partners (54%) cited increased confidence levels in stakeholders as a result of the intervention as an indicator of quality. 11
partners (42%) reported women earning as in indicator of programmatic quality. It is important to note that of the 11
partners that reported women earning, only 7, (63%) also reported women controlling their earnings as an additional
measure of quality. 10 partners (38%) noted increased unity, empathy or social support among stakeholders.
Other, less frequently observed (in less than 30% of partners) quality indicators are knowledge building, stakeholders taking
leadership and stakeholder advocacy or political involvement. For more detail on what these indicators look like practically,
please refer to the chart on page 11.
A few interesting quality indicators found in one or two partners' work are worth mentioning. They include community
resilience, increased access to donors, increased publicity and organizational visibility, and trauma resilience in survivors of
trauma. Tewa has the opportunity here to prioritize which types of quality indicators are most important to its work and goals,
and support it partners to develop in those areas.
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Confidence to react against
violence that happened to
themselves and to support
victims in the community

Confidence to have goats as
assets and to gain the financial
benefits of raising goats

11

The children's education and
the monthly savings are
secured from women's earning

Improving financial positions

10

The trained affected women
have formed a group

8

Young girls' realization that
they can stand against
"Chaupadi"

8

Taking leadership to protect
rights of women

Advocacy & Political
Involvement

7

Local political/social
representation

Girls comfortable to advocate
at policy level

Women Controlling
Earnings

7

The women have control over
their money and are able to
spend for their needs

Increasing Respect

6

Upgrade their social status

6

Women have saved money in
saving credit groups and
cooperatives

Role of the women in
managing household expenses
became important
Increased level of respect at
home
Women making their own
fertilizer--saving money and
managing waste

6

Increased participation in other
activities after intervention

The women desired to form
the group

4

People have appreciated
product and it is in demand

Sewing orders from
community

Networking &
Knowledge Sharing

4

Network of women's groups
strengthened

Sharing knowledge of VAW
and women's rights with other
groups

Self-Reliance &
Independence

4

Self reliance through earning

Women self reliant through
organic farming

4

Stakeholders have developed
skill of commercial farming

Increased capacity to navigate
government services

{Partners}

Confidence
Women Earning
Unity, Empathy, &
Social Support
Knowledge Building
Leadership

Saving Money
Stakeholder
Involvement
Community Interest

Capacity

Women trust group enough to
share experiences that they
have seen and faced
Enhanced knowledge of local
market, and supply and
demand of meat
Strengthening leadership skills
by interacting and negotiating
with different stakeholders

The confidence level of the
women increased; the trained
young girls are less shy, and are
not afraid to talk about
reproductive health
They have created the
opportunity to generate
income
Trained group empathizes with
other earthquake survivors
Good understanding of the
issues of violence and
procedure to solve them
Facilitating trainings they were
once participating in
Increased access to local
agencies and advocating to get
facilities
Increased decision making
power for women
Trained women are considered
very good at their job
They are able to save from
their earning
Increased mobility of women
in community to take part in
meetings and programs
People have appreciated
quality of sewn goods
Encouraged others to raise the
goats
Motivation, skills and
knowledge to live
independently
Built capacity to manage crises
in groups

Achievements
Tewa is proud of its partners' achievements in their project implementation. Collectively, Tewa partners boasted 102
achievements, about 4 achievements per partner. Highlights of this collection are as follows:
 200+ women learned new skills including embroidery, commercial farming, sewing & cutting, briquette making,
knitting, soap making and driving
 Almost 100 women are now generating an income from a newly learned skill
 Several dozen women have become trainers in the skills they acquired
 Disadvantaged women now have the opportunity to live better through raising animals
 One partner has the ability to mobilize 400-500 women
 One partner secured positions for a few Tharu and Dalit women in local politics and as representatives of committees
 Partners created community resources such as "Women Activists and Networks" to contact in cases of violence
against women, counsellors, and trainers
 Partners have ensured government resources are allocated to women and children as they legally should be
 15 partners established a network or collectivized or mobilized women in some capacity to work together towards
advocating for their rights
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 3 partners created relationships with local government agencies and influenced them to use more resources to fulfill
women's needs
 One partner created a fund for domestic violence cases in its district
 Partners built confidence in women from all different backgrounds through skill development and other strategies
 Partners had success in building women leaders from all walks of life who are ready to support others and advocate
for women's rights
 One partner brought young feminist leaders in the front line of the women's movement
 The visibility of 4 partner organizations increased
 4 partner organizations had increased membership
 Women collectivized and developed ownership in one partner organization
 Several partner organizations included disadvantaged groups
 One partner replicated the Tewa model successfully and has built women leaders and activists
 Many partners have built their networks and their reputations within their networks
 Partners have built stakeholder knowledge of a variety of topics such as women's rights, feminism, reproductive
health, and violence against women
 Partners have built the hope and morale among earthquake survivors
 Survivors of violence against women learned skills and exercises to overcome stress and trauma
 One partner provided access to district level media women activists
Enabling Factors of the Projects
An enabling factor is something, either within the partner organization and project planning, or the environment in which the
project is situated, that helps in some way to make the programme possible. Only the 14 organizations that received a postproject evaluation recorded enabling factors. Although there were a variety of factors recorded, the four most common were:
1. Nine evaluated organizations (64%) cited stakeholder dedication or interest as an enabling factor. This can be seen as
positive learning attitudes, active participation, and commitment to partners' work.
2. Eight evaluated organizations (57%) cited high quality leadership, facilitation and/or management as something that
made their projects possible.
3. Six evaluated organizations (43%) cited networking as a factor that enabled success in their projects.
4. Three evaluated organizations (21%) cited external support as an enabling factor. This includes support from other
organizations, municipalities, communities, families, Tewa, volunteers and other donors.
Other enabling factors cited by partners include experience with the work, optimal timing, proactivity, leveraging technology,
and effective marketing.

Case Story: Sakshyam Mahila Samuha: Combating Violence and Becoming Independent
Phursey Pariyar is a middle aged woman with four children who has been affected by violence
against women. She never knew that violence against women is illegal until she came in touch with
Sakshyam Mahila Samuha. She was shocked when she learnt about women's issues and women's
rights. She then became determined to fight for her rights. She took a sewing-cutting training but
did not do well. She then decided to sell vegetables. This led her to a turning point. Day by day, she
earns from her vegetable business and is able to make a better livelihood. She has proved herself
an exemplarily laborious woman in her district, for which she was awarded the "Best Women
Labourer" of the year 2015 on March 8th. Now, she is earning NR 25,000 – 30,000 per month by
selling vegetables. All her children are studying in boarding schools. She has fought for her rights
and got a piece of land from her husband.
Phursey encourages other affected women to live independently. Just a month ago, she motivated another woman
affected by violence to sell vegetables too. After the woman asked Phursey for money several times, Phursey gave her
seed money and trained her herself. She took the woman to the market and helped her build skills and ideas. Now she
is also doing well and is able to make 9,000 per month.
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Attribution and Contribution: What Is the Difference?
It is important to understand the difference between attribution and contribution in the context of impact. Attribution is the
ability to say that a project caused something to happen or change. Only specific results such as "participants' skill
development," or "one time release of survivors' trauma/stress" can be attributed to Tewa's partners' projects. Contribution is
the ability to say that an intervention contributed to something happening or changing, along with a variety of other factors.
For example, Tewa's partners' projects have contributed to "stakeholders' betterment of their livelihoods" or "survivors'
resilience to future trauma" but cannot claim that their interventions are the only thing that have led to this. That would
discredit stakeholder participants, their families and their communities.
Challenges Faced by the Grantees
Tewa's Rights Based, Feminist, Appreciative Inquiry sees challenges positively as learning opportunities for more impactful
projects in the future. Therefore, it is imperative to acknowledge, discuss and analyze challenges, partners' strategies in
managing challenges, whether they were effective, and why or why not. On an individual basis with the partners, there is a
good opportunity for growth in looking at challenges. On a collective basis, Tewa can use the challenges of their current
partners to help and support their future partners.
8 partners (31%) faced backlash from secondary stakeholders such as families, government agencies and employers. As
Tewa's work strives to dismantle patriarchal power structures, this will always be a challenge present in Tewa's work.
However, some partners were able to manage this with effective outcomes. For example, Mahila Shramik Sashaktikaran
Samaj (MSSS) faced backlash from the employers of the stakeholders who wanted to enforce their labor rights. In response,
MSSS invited the employers and included them in their
programming. Bringing secondary stakeholders into the
Challenge
conversation instead of pushing them out is something many
Backlash from Secondary Stakeholders
8
partners can learn from. 6 partners (23%) saw unexpected
Unexpected External Factors
6
external factors such as landslides, climate change, strikes
Attendance
6
and animal attacks affect their work. While these things are
Funding & Budget Gaps
5
out of Tewa's partners' control, it is essential that partners
Ineffective Staff
5
are aware of such risks and incorporate risk management into
Lack of Resources such as Time and Space
5
their intervention planning before they occur. That way,
external factors will have the least amount of impact on
Challenging Content
5
programme outcomes. 6 partners (23%) cited attendance as a
Transportation
4
challenge, and 4 (15%) cited both marketing/publicity and
Publicity & Marketing
4
transportation. These challenges are interlinked, and it is
Accommodating Disability
2
important to implement an effective marketing plan and
Scheduling
2
transportation plan before project implementation in order to
Stigma
2
reduce the challenge of attendance. 5 partners (19%) cited
Motivation
2
funding gaps, lack of resources and ineffective staff as
Stakeholder Dependence
1
challenges. These all involve organizational capacity. It is
important that partners are realistic with themselves and
Tewa
abouttothe
volume programmes
of financial,effectively.
human and
other
Tewa about the volume of financial, human and other resources
required
implement
Dedication
resources
required
programmes
and vision are only useful if implementations are fully resourced.
Although
it to
is implement
important that
partners'effectively.
use resources
efficiently, they must also be comfortable knowing and advocating for the correct amount and quality of resources that their
planned interventions require.
Number of
Partners

To overcome all of the listed challenges, discipline and adherence to strategy, planning, and values are imperative. For
example, two partners, Dalit Mahila Ekta Kendra, and Mahila Bikash Tatha Uthan Samuha had difficulties accommodating
stakeholders with disabilities because the content of the capacity building trainings planned was challenging for individuals
with disabilities. In response, one decided to replace women with disabilities with other women who were able to participate
in the training. The other encouraged, motivated and supported women with disabilities so that they were able benefit from
the training. In this case, Tewa used the lessons learned from the second grantee to discuss how to practice inclusivity with
the first grantee in a focus group. After learning about feminist and rights based approaches, the grantee understood the
value of including women with disabilities in their programming and decided to do so for future trainings.
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Other challenges faced by partners included scheduling and coordination difficulties, stigma, lack of motivation, and
stakeholder dependence.
Tewa's Mission and Grantee Partner Projects
Like all of Tewa's activities, Tewa's grant making is closely and directly connected to its mission and theory of change. Tewa's
mission to "support women to organize, raise their voices collectively, and transform discriminatory policies, systems, norms
and practices" can be conceptualized in three sequential steps:
 First: to collectivize women and motivate them to organize,
 Second: for women to find and raise their voices together,
 Third: for real, concrete impact or change that betters the lives of women to be achieved on a community, national
or systematic level.
Steps one and two are necessary means for achieving the ultimate goal: step three. It is important to note that Tewa's mission
is rights based at its core because it puts women in a position to achieve change themselves, instead of seeing them as
beneficiaries.
Through this lens, Tewa can view its partners in terms of progress towards these steps: Are partners in the organizing, voice
raising, or achieving change phase? All 26 of the grantee partners here analyzed are immersed in organizing; even if they are
also working on step two or three, organizing is a necessary and ongoing process than ensures the continued sustainability of
a project—or a movement. 17 grantee partners (65%) are exclusively in the "organizing" phase. These projects are most often
income generation and skill development projects that aim to help women find economic independence in order to leverage
decision making power in their families and communities. They also include awareness programs that introduce women to
topics such as women's rights and violence against women, and have the potential to inspire the participants to raise their
voices and create change.
5 partners (19%) have reached the "collective voice raising" step. This manifests differently according to context. For one
partner, this looks like network building and women participants actively sharing what they have learned in awareness
trainings with their communities. For another, it is empowering youth with the skills necessary to be in charge of lobbying and
advocacy work on a national level. For a third, it is women disclosing stories of violence against women to each other and
leveraging the networks they have built in order to pursue their legal rights.
5 partners (19%) can say that they have "transformed discriminatory policies, systems, norms or practices." The first, Mahila
Shramik Sashaktikaran Samaj effected change by leveraging women's voices to increase their wages and enhance their work
place facilities in the garment industry. The second, Chireswor Mahila Krishi Sahakari Sanstha Janakpur approached their local
government and lobbied for the rightful use of the local budget as it was legally allocated for women and children. Sakshyam
Mahila Samuha advocated for violence affected women to get their property rights. They have made the systemic changes at
a local level. Sahayatri Samaj Nepal of Dhading consulted with lawyers and discovered that local authorities had been ignoring
a legal provision that guarantees victims of VAW's witness certain facilities, and successfully lobbied for authorities to adhere
to this law. Likewise, Dalit Mahila Ekta Kendra in Dang has successfully helped a few Badi women to obtain citizenship for
their children through their husbands.
Although these changes seem small, it is important to understand how much work, commitment and resources it takes to
effect even small change beyond an individual level. Through its mission, Tewa understands this, and thus sees the value of
funding initiatives that are still in the organizing phase, and being patient with these grantees, as it will take time for them to
realize their visions. This understanding is the heart of Tewa's theory of change. By distributing resources to small initiatives
still in the organizing phase, but with potential for growth, Tewa is helping to sow the seeds of a future women's movement.
When women's groups find their voices, they are one step closer to achieving the impact they seek. Some grantees have
leveraged women's voices and transformed restrictive parts of their environments. This, of course, is always the goal of
Tewa's work. Tewa must be patient, diligent and determined as it continues to fund budding women's initiatives.
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Case Story: Mahila Utsava Sewa Kendra, Dhanusa
Kausalya Das is 50 years old and lives in Devpura ward-20,
Rupaitha in Dhanusa. She lives with her husband, sons, daughtersin-law and six grandchildren. She is a victim of violence and has
struggled for her rights in her family and community. Her husband
beat her for being active in social work but she did not give up her
interest and engaged herself in helping others.
Men in her neighborhood felt insecure about having Kausalya in
their community and often complained to Kausalya's husband.
Kausalya was threatened, beaten and finally her husband threw
her out of the house. She then stayed with her daughter in
Janakpur. She tried to convince her husband that he was in the
wrong, but he did not listen. She then registered the case in pursuit of her rightful property in Janakpur's District Court
wrong,
and fought a legal battle that dragged on for one year. Kausalya's husband did not respond to the case and lied, saying
that Kausalya was not his wife.
Kausalya's husband was determined to disregard her and was not ready to take her back. But Kausalya is a smart lady.
She had evidence against him. She had her husband's signature on her citizenship documentation where he had signed
as her spouse. She showed that to the judge and was granted justice in the form of property and other compensations.
Her husband then became nervous and negotiated a living arrangement within his own family. Now, Kausalya lives with
them but has control over the family and her life. Because of her soap making skill and the money she had saved, she got
the confidence required to stand up to her husband.
Although she took a year-long break from soap making while staying with her daughter in Janakpur, she has otherwise
continued to make and sell soap. She has invested NR 30,000 in a small wooden shop (Khoka) and sells biscuits, noodles,
chocolates, soaps and other items. Now she saves NR 1,500 monthly in her personal account and invests NR 10,000
monthly in food, electricity, children' tuition fees and other family needs. Usually, Kausayla's husband looks after the
shop while she works in the fields but Kausalya manages all the finances herself. During the conversation, she was asked
what she felt is good from the soap making skill, she replied sweetly in rhyme "Man mein Kathi bhaechi, Batuka latkene
bhaechi". In English: "I have many thoughts in my mind, but I am able to hang a purse around my waist."

Project Specific Lessons – Learning for Grantee Partners
 On Awareness and Dialogue
 The awareness training has developed the personality of women and their knowledge. It has brought the
change, but needs to do more.
 The awareness training for this community needs to be designed differently according to stakeholder
background and understanding level.
 A woman facilitator/trainer from the same community is better to for the women participants because that
way they are comfortable interacting with the resource person and benefit more from the training.
 Intergenerational dialogue is a good strategy to bring three generations together and build a strong women's
movement.
 The women networks in VDCs are essential to reducing VAW. They could work actively under the umbrella of
the organization.
 The participants of VAW trainings could develop the network and work collectively for the rights of women
with disabilities in the community.
 Participants' contribution towards the organization is lacking. There is a need to bridge the gap between
participants and the organization, and find strategies for participants to feel ownership.
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It is clear that capacity building and skill development trainings for victims of violence are effective to help
women move forward for their rights and to build strong network.
Awareness training can be an opportunity for affected people to form a group.

 On Embroidery
 There is much demand for embroidered shawls in the Magar community and the local market in Tanahu.
Women are making good earnings from them. This project could become a self sustainable income
generation project.
 The stakeholders need an advanced level embroidery training and business plan training to run businesses on
a larger scale.
 Embroidery training to start a business should be longer than 3 months because more items and patterns
could be learned, and stakeholders could become more confident to compete at a local level.
 Machine made embroidery is less time consuming and cheaper than the handmade items.
 Needs assessment should be done before the training to gauge the skill level and interest of all 15 women.
 Embroidery items are in demand in the community and market. It has the potential to be a self sustainable
income generation project. However, it needs planning and implementation in phases. Phase 1 should be a
needs assessment and refresher training. Phase 2 should focus on teaching skills that help stakeholders
market their products. Phase 3 should include frequent check-ins and support.
 On Farming
 Commercial vegetable farming could be a good source of income for women. Collective production and sale
is more effective than individual farming.
 Pig farming needs sufficient time and energy from stakeholders. Pig farming businesses flourish with the right
resources, and community and family support.
 Animal farming and poultry are both good means of livelihood for women in Barpak. The demand of meat
and price is very high and women can earn money. Large scale farming could be a good business to
undertake.
 Adequate sheds for animals and birds are essential to their growth and protection.
 Goat raising is very productive and cost effective. It continuously increases the number of women involved
and gives stakeholders the opportunity to earn for themselves.
 The baby goat lending mechanism is very effective to bring women together and promotes philanthropy too.
 Goat raising women can be collectivized into a saving-credit group to support each other for better
livelihoods.
 On Other Income Generation
 The project has tried to support women to generate
income through the briquette making but it lacks the
proper implementation and planning necessary to run a
business.
 The women are individually producing the briquettes
instead of doing so collectively.
 The sustainability of the organization through its
income is doubtful unless the project is properly
implemented in the future.
 Earning from carpet weaving is not enough for a
livelihood. The women need to look for an alternative
job.
 The soap making skill is very useful to fulfill one's own
demand and it could be a source of income if produced
commercially.
 Family support OR collective production is essential for
a large volume of soap.



Case Story: LOOM Nepal
Amrita Anmol, a young journalist from
Butwal has learnt a great lesson from
the
intergenerational
dialogue
conducted by LOOM Nepal. As a
journalist she has often met and
interviewed leaders while reporting but
never thought that she herself should
have a role in the women's movement.
The interaction program with the senior
political leaders opened her eyes and
mind. Now she is aware of her role and
determined to participate actively in the
women's movement.

Knitting training is a good source of income. Economic empowerment is possible with effective marketing.
Driving training is a good opportunity for women to generate income but project should support stakeholders
with detailed plans to get their licenses in a timely manner.
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 On Paracounselling
 Paracounselling has normalized the lives of women survivors. It is a very effective tool to heal trauma.
 Paracounselling is the best tool to overcome trauma and stress for the survivors of disaster and it should be
done as early as possible.
 Counselling for children is also important and needs to be included.
 On Organizational Management
 The expected stakeholder contribution to the organization should be communicated to the women involved
in the project early on.
 The IFN staff requires an additional advanced training to help them write proposals of a higher caliber.
 IFN needs to support the singers on how to deal with backlash.
Collective Lessons – Learning for Tewa
 On Approaches
 One interesting observation is that Feminist Principles are only present in projects that already use a Rights
Based Approach. This may indicate that the two approaches go together naturally, and that a Rights Based
Approach is the first step that will later help organizations develop an approach based in Feminist Principles
as well.
 Although it is good that more than half of the partners analyzed used a Rights Based Approach, there is room
for improvement to build the capacity of some Tewa partners so that they are able to implement a Rights
Based Approach.
 As a feminist fund, it is important that all of Tewa's partners apply Feminist Principles to their approaches.
With only 42% of partners currently explicitly using Feminist Principles, this is an important opportunity to
build the capacity of the partners to understand Feminist Principles and why they are vital to their work.
 Stakeholder ownership is present in 50% of the projects. Although this is a positive indicator, it is also an area
of growth for Tewa to target in the future. It is not enough to have stakeholder participation and include all
potential stakeholders in a project; the stakeholders must feel that they have ownership of the project. In the
future, Tewa can help to support partners to ensure that stakeholder ownership is present in all projects.
 On Domains of Change
 Only 3 partners (12%) are focused explicitly on systemic impact. This is an area of growth for Tewa and its
partners. Although systems are made up of communities, families, and individuals, it is important that there
is more of a conscientious focus on systemic change moving forward. Tewa must support its projects to look
at the broader picture while simultaneously fostering change at an individual and communal level. Tewa can
also support its partners in translating individual impact to family, and especially community impact, as there
is plenty of growth to be achieved in those domains as well.
 On Indicators
 Tewa can grow in the number of initiatives and stakeholders involved in grant making goal #3: to "strengthen
movement building so that there is a critical mass of women that can participate, advocate, and influence and
strengthen politically." It can provide support to its partners to think bigger and conceptualize projects that
have a wider sphere of influence when it comes to network building.
 Tewa should work to support its partners in ensuring that when women are earning, they also have the
power to decide how those earnings are spent, to demonstrate full economic empowerment.
 Empathy, unity and social support are important indicators in building resilient and powerful communities of
women and there is an opportunity here for Tewa partners to share with each other on how to best achieve
this, as some have done it successfully, and others have not.
 On Enabling Factors
 It is very important that partners create projects that capture community enthusiasm and interest, instead of
forcing ideas that are not interesting or helpful in specific contexts on communities.
 It is important that partners prioritize having good quality leadership at all levels of their projects including
organizational management and programme facilitation.
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Tewa partners must be aware of and connected to the environments around them in order to successfully
achieve their objectives and enhance their influence and visibility.
Collaboration is a catalyst for impact and therefore partner organizations must be supported in being well
connected to a variety of secondary stakeholders who can help to make their work more impactful. Working
alone does not create lasting change.

C. Recommendations of the LM&E Unit
 There are currently too many grantees for Tewa to effectively monitor at its current capacity in order to achieve the
highest quality impact among women and their communities.
 It is essential to support successful Tewa grantees for multiple consecutive years so that their projects can continue
and have more time to achieve visible changes at individual, community and systematic levels, and to successfully
build a women's movement and campaigns as per Tewa's 3rd grant making goal.
 Tewa's LM&E unit requires more advanced software solutions in order to adequately and efficiently document data
and facts, given the current human resources.
 There is an opportunity to build the capacity of grantee partners in strategic planning and project implementation
before they carry out their projects. The LM&E unit has identified this knowledge gap while working with partners
and believes that for higher impact, Tewa should run a capacity building training for grantees in this area.

D. Conclusion
The recent development of Tewa's Learning, Monitoring and Evaluation Unit has given Tewa the opportunity to build new
insights into its work, its environment, and its areas for growth. Because most of the funds Tewa uses to make grants are
raised from Tewa's community philanthropy work, Tewa has a responsibility to its own stakeholders to use this learning
thoughtfully moving forward. The LM&E unit will continue to focus on processes as it strengthens its application of a Rights
Based Approach, Feminist Principles and Appreciative Inquiry. Using frameworks thoughtfully developed in alignment with
Tewa's grant making strategy, Tewa staff is able to measure and analyze its grantees' approaches, outcomes, quantity and
quality indicators, achievements, enabling factors, challenges and learning in relation to Tewa's grant making goals. The
evidence in this report shows that although current processes are generally good, there is room for improvement. Tewa hopes
to utilize this and similar future reports to maintain a transparent and thorough dialogue about its impact with its members,
donors, grantee partners and community. With this information and as the only women's fund in Nepal, Tewa hopes to
continue its leadership in creating understanding and opportunity in women's empowerment in Nepal and beyond.
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